LUNCH 11:30am – 3:00pm

LUNCH 11:30am – 3:00pm

LUNCH SPECIALS

LUNCH SPECIALS

SHRIMP OR DEEP FRIED TOFU
peanuts, spicy coconut sauce, red onion and bell peppers

9

SHRIMP OR DEEP FRIED TOFU
peanuts, spicy coconut sauce, red onion and bell peppers

9

CRAB CROQUETTES
tonkatsu sauce and seaweed mayonnaise*

9

CRAB CROQUETTES
tonkatsu sauce and seaweed mayonnaise*

9

MISO MARINATED BLACK COD
baby bok choy

9

MISO MARINATED BLACK COD
baby bok choy

9

PAN FRIED SALMON
coconut curry and roasted squash

9

PAN FRIED SALMON
coconut curry and roasted squash

9

GRILLED HANGER STEAK*
miso blue cheese sauce, cold satsuma potato salad

9

GRILLED HANGER STEAK*
miso blue cheese sauce, cold satsuma potato salad

9

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
spicy asian bbq sauce, yukon potatoes, zucchini and onion

9

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
spicy asian bbq sauce, yukon potatoes, zucchini and onion

9

PORK CUTLET
panko pork with Japanese curry

9

PORK CUTLET
panko pork with Japanese curry

9

All of the above items come with miso soup, rice and asian slaw*

All of the above items come with miso soup, rice and asian slaw*

BANH MI
vietnamese sandwich with pickled veggies and mayo, choice of pork loin or
chicken breast. Served with asian slaw and miso soup.

9

BANH MI
vietnamese sandwich with pickled veggies and mayo, choice of pork loin or
chicken breast. Served with asian slaw and miso soup.

9

TUNA POKE*
tuna, avacado, seaweed. Served with miso soup.

9

TUNA POKE*
tuna, avacado, seaweed. Served with miso soup.

9

SUSHI SPECIALS

SUSHI SPECIALS

all sushi specials come with miso soup

all sushi specials come with miso soup

COMBO 1 (chef’s choice) 1 vegetable roll, 1 fish roll and 1 inside-out roll

10

COMBO 1 (chef’s choice) 1 vegetable roll, 1 fish roll and 1 inside-out roll

10

COMBO 2 (your choice) 1 vegetable roll, 1 fish roll and 1 inside-out roll

12

COMBO 2 (your choice) 1 vegetable roll, 1 fish roll and 1 inside-out roll

12

VEGETABLE

VEGETABLE

cucumber, avocado, kampyo, oshinko

cucumber, avocado, kampyo, oshinko

FISH

FISH

crab, tuna*, hamachi*, salmon*, smoked salmon*

crab, tuna*, hamachi*, salmon*, smoked salmon*

INSIDE-OUT

INSIDE-OUT

california, alaska*, new york, boston*, unagi, shrimp tempura,
vegetable tempura, philly*, spicy shrimp*, spicy tuna*,
hotategai*, asparagus

california, alaska*, new york, boston*, unagi, shrimp tempura,
vegetable tempura, philly*, spicy shrimp*, spicy tuna*,
hotategai*, asparagus

COMBO 3 (your choice) any 2 special rolls

25

SPECIAL ROLLS

COMBO 3 (your choice) any 2 special rolls

SPECIAL ROLLS

DUCK
mango, avocado, duck soy reduction

DUCK
mango, avocado, duck soy reduction

VIPER
hamachi, eel, avocado, spicy & eel sauce

VIPER
hamachi, eel, avocado, spicy & eel sauce

BUMBLE BEE*
fried salmon skin, cream cheese, habanero/yuzu tobikko*, eel sauce,
wasabi mayo*

BUMBLE BEE*
fried salmon skin, cream cheese, habanero/yuzu tobikko*, eel sauce,
wasabi mayo*

RAINBOW
crab, avocado, cucumber, tuna*, hamachi*, salmon*

RAINBOW
crab, avocado, cucumber, tuna*, hamachi*, salmon*

TOKYO PICNIC
crispy pork belly, asian slaw*, baconnaise*

TOKYO PICNIC
crispy pork belly, asian slaw*, baconnaise*

DRAGON*
shrimp tempura, eel, avocado, eel sauce, masago mayo*

DRAGON*
shrimp tempura, eel, avocado, eel sauce, masago mayo*

SPICY TUNA SPECIAL*
avocado, wasabi tobikko*, eel sauce, masago mayo*

SPICY TUNA SPECIAL*
avocado, wasabi tobikko*, eel sauce, masago mayo*

GUN SMOKE*
smoked salmon*, mizuna, tomato, bacon-tempura crunch, masago mayo*

GUN SMOKE*
smoked salmon*, mizuna, tomato, bacon-tempura crunch, masago mayo*

HARVEST
pickled beets, mizuna, cucumber, walnuts, miso blue cheese

HARVEST
pickled beets, mizuna, cucumber, walnuts, miso blue cheese

* Mayo, aioli, baconnaise, roe (masago, tobikko, salmon, smelt), and asian slaw
dressing are made with raw eggs. Eggs served raw, over-easy, poached, sunny-sideup, or soft-boiled and steaks, fish and proteins that are served rare or medium-rare
may be undercooked and only served upon the consumers’ request. Whether
dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

25

* Mayo, aioli, baconnaise, roe (masago, tobikko, salmon, smelt), and asian slaw
dressing are made with raw eggs. Eggs served raw, over-easy, poached, sunny-sideup, or soft-boiled and steaks, fish and proteins that are served rare or medium-rare
may be undercooked and only served upon the consumers’ request. Whether
dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

